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BAPTIST MISSION. 
----

'l'his unexpected loss of a most 
pious, humble, and devoted :Mission
ary, wh?se name hns long been em
balmed in the hearts of Christians of 
all denominations, will be deeply de-

. plored. To the family nt Serarnpore 
1t must appear an in't!pnrab\e breneh 
and_ taken ln connection "ith the af: 

, Tll'E first ;\nnual i.\Jeetlng of the' f~otin~m~rtalityamongstChristlanMis
Liverpool A1n.iliary Society to tlie I sionan~s m ~ndla, It mnst have proved 
)faptist Mission was lie)d on Thursday ~ stunning dispensation to all engaged 
June 5, at the Rev. M. Fisher's Meet~ 111 the arduous work of evangelizing 
iog-honse1 Byrom-street. The meet- the Heathen. Clouds and darkness 
ing ,Villi respectably attended ; Roberti are ~ound about. God; " he holdeth 
Jones, Esq. took the chair, and ad- bacl, _the face ofb1s t_hr?ne, and spread
tlressts were delivered by the Rev. eth h1s cloud upon 1t; '-but his peo
l)r. Ryland and the Rev. s. Saunden plo ~ustenn t,hen bow with silent nnd 
of Frome, U. Godwin of Bradford J. ~donng submission before him, for 
Dirt of .Manchester, M. Fisher,' J. sh~I no!,the Judge of tho whole earth 
;Lister, D. Jones, and Gray, of Liver- do nght 7 . It was expected that the 
pool; the Rev. Messr.r. Philip and r~aders of the Herald would have de
Widows, Independent ministers of LI- rived unmingled pleasure from the 
vc.rp!)ol; and Messrs. Blackbaru ;i.nd present numb~r, the communications 
'Rushton. from the enstorn world being unusunl-

On the preceding Sabbath tlie Rev. ly encouraging; b~t God 1111s nttem
_S. S3:unders preac,hcd nt the Baptist pered tqorcy ~vlth J~dgm_cnt,. He nn
meel~ga, on Tuesday evening Rev, B. swera by te~hle things in nghteoµs
Godw1u, on Wednesday cvenlug Rev. ness, and wh!le he apjlC11rs to be prc
·Dr, Ryland, and on Thursday evening paring the mwd~ or the ,Heathen fur ll 

Re,·, S. Saunders. Collections in aid more-general reception of the gospel 
of the society were mnde after four of He teaches his cliurch to " ccnse fro~ 
the rervices, which amouutc~ to £80 !!1au whose breath is in his nost!lls." 
15!. 2{d. and the Interest excited WOJI How nns~rchable arc Ms Jndg
b111!bly encouraging. The receipts of 91en~, and his ways are past finding 

LIVERPOpL, 

this society during .tl1e past year (not out· . . • 
including the amount received at itij The pmnful 10te\hgence Is thus com
formntion) was reported llli awountlog munlcated in a letter from Mr. Yates 
to £202 o,. 6!d, · · do.led Calcultn, March 8, 1823, and 
· --~►- enclosing lho note ho had received the 

~ • night before from Dr. Carey. 

"ar•ot'mt ~ ... ·--Utgonco u About eleven o'clock hist night 
JI ~ » .. ,JI&~ " "• after I bad retired tQ JCijt, I received 

Death of tlu Rev. Wm. Wa,·d. 

THE s~ciely and the Chrialio.u world 
wil1 lear11 with peculiar sorrow, that 
so eminent a servant of Chri&t as tho 
Rev. W. Ward, has been auddeo.ly re
moved by death from tu Mi~•ionlU"J 
field. 

VOL, XV, 

the enclosed noto from Dr. Carey 
which recor!IB one of the most painf~ 
events that has over yet ha;,pcued Ip 
lhe family ut S1Jr11.mpore. 

Copy .of l)r. Carq'.s Note. 
"Our dear Brother ,vanl breathed 

Ida laat about half an hour a:lo, viz. a 
qnnrter before five o'clook, and ,viii be 
tommitted to thu grave to-,1Dorro,Y 
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cYcnin,i:. It will be n. comfort under 
onr nflliction to soe any of our br<'thren 
from Calculla on that painful occasion. 

l am Ycry llfl'eclionately your.1, 
March 7, 1823, \V. CAREY. -

" I know not of any death that has 
1tffected me so much since that of our 
beloved Trowt, Chamberlain's deaU1 
we .s·ere prepared to expect, but this 
has come upon us like a thunder clap, 
,vhicl1 has filled us with consternation. 
Brother Ward was down in Calcutta, 
di the Monthly ·Missionary Prayer 
l\lceting, held at the Loll lla?,aar cha
pel, on Monday-evening, ,wery one 
remarked how well and how cheerful 
he looked, but, alas, before ths week 
bas closed ho has finished his course, 
and entered inle the joy of his Lord, 
His sickness lasted only about one 
<lay, his complaint was the oholera 
11Wrbus, the _disease so fatal in this 
country, and that of which our dear 
hrothEor Anunda died. Dr. C1uey was 
in Calcnttn on Friday-morning as 
usunl, and he informed us that when 
he left home, brother Ward was very 
ill of the cholera morbus, and in the 
.same evening after he returned, he 
wrote me the note which I send en
closed. 0 ! how true it is that in the 
midst of life we are in death! I feel 
extremely sorry that I have not been 
able lo attend his foncral. 'fhis last 
week I have been very unwell, owing 
to the change of tlio season, I had 
taken eight calomel pills in the course 
or the week, and about an hour before 
I received the Doctor's note I had 
taken four more, so that it w~ im• 
possible for me to atlencl. 1.'he disease 
of which ho diccl WllJi so rupid and so 
violent, that it inoapacltnte<l hiµi for 
conversation, and I believe he spoke 
very little. How mysterious are the 
w11.ys of Proviclence1 that he shouly 
have been preserved in his journeys 
by land and by sea, and then taken 
away as in a moment 1\-om tho bosom 
of his family, in the full enjoyment of 
health and strength I 

" I pray thnt this event may be grn
ciously sanctifie1l to us nil. Does it 
not say, 'Therefore be ye also ready, 
for In such llll hour as ye lllink not the 
&on of man cometh?' His lnte visit to 
England and America willl I am sure, 
mnke his <loath to bo deep y lamented 
by all the friends of the Mission. I 
am afraid that coming eo soon oner 
the denth of his son, Felix, it will 
have too powerful rrn olfect on the Doc
tor's mind, though on these occasions 
it js astonishing how mucl1 christian 
r~~ig1111tiou he displays," 

It is earnestly hoped the apprehen
sions ,vhich have been entertained re
la!irn to the invaluable life of Dr. 
Carey will not be realized, and that 
it will please God yet to lengthen out 
his days, as from a letter recently re
ceived from him by Dr. Ryland, in 
which he mentions his havinfc been 
brought very low, he adds, 'but I 
am now nearly as well as before," 

• 
SERAMPORE. 

Ta E Secretary has lately re
ceived a highly interesting Jetter 
from Dr. Carey, dated Seram
po1·e,. Jan. 23, 1823, from wbicl.a 
the following is an extract. 

I $hall now mention some few cir
cumstances relative to lho progrese of 
the Redeemer's cause io India. The 
most prominent, and one of the must 
encouraging things In the present stato 
of Indian missions, . is the harmony 
whiclHubsisls between all engaged in 
the work. We and the junior bre
thren are cordially united, and I be
lieve sincerely love one another; this 
is also lhe case with the independent 
brethren, and the same friendly dispo
sition exists between lhe evangelical 
clergymen and the dilferont dissenting 
ministers, 

The reports from the dilferent stn
tions arc, perhaps, as gratifying 11s 
they over were at any former time, 
Thll additions within the last year 
were very considernblo. Beerbhoom, 
being about sixty miles fom Cutwn, 
could be but seldom visited; it Is no,., 
separated, and forms 11 distinct ch1Uch, 
ancl must in a little time form two 
churohcs, one al Soori, and tho other 
at Bhoori or Doobcrnjpoor. BroUter 
Hampden is now settled at Soori, and 
preaches to both congregntions, u.s 
well as in the surrounding neighbour
hood. Jn Jei;soro (Jushu.hur) all the 
lnhnbltnnts of one villago, except five 
houses, have either m11dc nn open pro
fession of tllB gospel, or nre in 11 pleas
ing 'truin towards it. Sovcrnl villages 
near Dhncca (Dhako) nrc full of in
quirers and inquiry. Brother Thomp• 
son has bnplizcd II lenrned brahman 11t 
Dellee, the first fruits of that city. 
Several hnve been 11dded to tl1e church
es at •. Din_agcpore, Chitlagong, Cal
cutta, Scramporc, and other plaoes. 
Schools nro much encouraged, nnd 
generally well attended. Female edu
cation, especinlly in Calcutln, is car
ried on with grout succ06i, 
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CALCUTI'A, 

E:rlract &/ a Lelle,· frr,m, lllr. Yate, to 
Mr, lloby, dated 

Calcutta, Feb. 8, 1823. 
SAllDATH·DAYS, and two dnys in 

the week, I am engaged in preaching 
to the natives, and the other days of 
the week I hnve been so far occupied 
by proofs, and Chamberlain's Memoir 
&c .. that I ha~~ had very little oppor'. 
tuo1ty of ,vnllog to my friends. J 
expect this work will be put to press 
in about another month. I have finish
ed aevcn chapters out of ten· but 
think it advisable not to begi~ the 
p~nting till I have finished the writing. 
S1~ce I wrote to you last, I hnve been 
n Journey up the counlry ns far n1 
Soojenpore, chiefly on account of Mrs 
Yates'a health, who had been ill fo; 
nearly three months, of a fever. This 
illness very much impeded me in my 
work, as the whole charge of our 
little school foll upon me, which Mrs. 
Yates, when well, takes almost r.ntire
ly upon herself. This short trip on 
the rl\'cr, however, was very sen;ce
o.ble to both her and me: she is now 
able to resume he~ accustomed occu
pation, and I am much better in hco.lth 
than l b.'lve been for a long season. 
Wbll1c out on the river, I had frequent 
opportunities of speaking to the na
tl•·es, and of distributing trncts. At 
Cul on, a lttrge bont, by which ,vo wore 
lying for the night, took fire, and was 
entirely consumed; it was so oenr to 
us, lhnl we were afraid ours nnd many 
others, would have cnught the flame 
but we escaped by crossing ovor t~ 
the other sido of the river. All this 
transpiring In the uight, gave us not 
n. little nlnrm; and though several 
hundred natives were excited by the 
cry of fire to come ond seo mint wna 
the mu.tier, yet they nil stood cou1-
po1edly on the shore, u though they 
enjoyed the sight, an<l not one amongst 
them ,vould move h11nd or foot to 
assist the sufferers. You will not 
wonder that n people so lillle alfccted 
with temporal distr('Ss, should be littlo 
wrought upon by ony repre11entlltions 
that rnn be made to them of ru'ture 
punishmcnL 

We expect in a few weeks to have 
a baptizing, u wo have nine or ten 
candidateH; among these one is an 
oltl man, who was awakened by hear
Ing the gospel at Doorgapore; thougb 
old and ignorant of bis ll'Lten, at llrst, 
)le has now 'learned to read, ond 
/I/fords n 1,Jc:u.io:;' . spccimeit uf tho 

power of divine grace: anothel' is a 
brahmun, whom we hope God has 
graciously given us to supply tbe loss 
of our beloved Anunda ;• he heard lhe 
gospel first about three years ago, 
when I was at Doorgapore, but was 
prevented by his friends from coming 
near us agoin; nevertheless, the seed 
sown was not lost, but is now bearing 
fruit. I now hear him adclress his 
countrymen every week, and he pro
mises to be n l'ery useful man. May 
the Lord uphold him, and make him 
wise to win many souls to · Christ. 
Our English congregation is rather on 
the increase; our native ones nre very 
attenti.-e, we h,n,e scarcely any disputing 
now; all seem our-,ured by the force of 
truth, though. few are inclined to Jolla,. 
it, dictutas. 

Frum the Calcutta Baptut Auxiliary 
lllissionary Societp to tlte Committee 
of tl,e Parent Soacty ill England. 

Caluutta, Sept. 1, 1822. 
Dear Brethren, . 

In acknowledging your pleasing 
communication of tpe 2nd of A uin1st, 
1821," we beg to say, thnt it is gratify
ing to .observe our humble efforts In lh• 
cause of ovr blessed Redecmor have 
mol with the approbation of our more 
expcrieacod brethren . in missiona1-y 
labour. 

Although it may npponr something 
like assuming to ourselves n degree of 
importance unwarrnnted by clroum, 
stances, yet we cannot but feel con
vinced of the justice, of your remark, 
that " spanking according to the ordi
nary course of events, India ncrnr can 
be evangelized by tho efforts mnde In 
England, unless stronuouely seconded 
by the exertions of individuals resident. 
in the country, whioh it is so ,mxionsly 
desired, should be onlightcocd by tbo 
knowledge of sllivation." 

To the labours of our Missionary 
brethren omong Europeans, ond de
scendonts of Europeans in lodin, as 
well· ns 'among the heaUion, may be 
attributed, under the blessing of God, 
tbo lively interest which it is evident 
now exists In the henrts of very many 

· of tho Cornier, for U1c promotion of 
Christianity; and when tbo number of 
societies now existing in these reolms 
of darkness is considered, lllld when 
we view the operations of tlu~ Church, 

• Anunda was n converted brnhmun, 
and ,vaa so highly esteemed by tbo 
brethren thnt they generally spcnk gf 
him 11s tile" beloV1d'' Anuuda, 
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Indc:>pendent, and Baptist l\lissionnry lish, ea.lied 'The Missionary Hera.Id,' 
Societies, a Bible Soeiety and Bible h115 been undertaken for the purpos__e 
1\ssoelation, School and School-book of con-reying religloo·s intelligence to 
Societies, most of which are en~ged o\Jr chrisfran friends at a distance from 
in making known the gospt>l nf our Calcutta., that from a knowledge of 
Lord J<1sus Christ to the heathen, we the progress of our Redeemer's king
cannot but anticipate Che most cheeT- dom an interest therein may be kept 
ing pro~ccts of foture good,, from the up among t\1em, and some excitemeat 
nnitcd exertions of these fruits of i\fis- given to others, who ho.vo not yet put 
1ionary labour. fort&. their strength towards buildin,: 

From the report of our proceedings his holy temple. 
during the Illl!t twe\vemonth, ,vhich In the Appendix to the Report will 
,l'c ha,e now the pleasure to foTWnTd, be found a statement of tbP. receipfa 
:you will observe that notwithstanding and expendifure of the Society for the 
the heavy afilictions experlencrcl by fas( -year, a list of subscri_ptions and 
Oll'I' Missionary brethren, the work donations, with various· other ma.Her, 
pm-t'onned has not been les11 thmr in parlicululy a journal of a Missionary 
former years. excursfon by onr departed brof.ner 

Our 11ativo places of .wonbip ban~ Harle and the Rev. H. Townley, which, 
still six in number, the fatigtNI- of fre doubt not, wilf bo perused with 
prcacliing has been more than ordi- peculiar interest. . 
uary upon the few able to attend to As the Lord bath saicl that hisword, 
thi:s important dilty. • which shall ho.ve gone forth, shall not 

The number of tracts pnMishecl', or ' reforn unto him void, but shall accom
rcprintccI, amounts tomarty tlioasadds, pJish tJiat which·he pleascth. We lrusf 
some of which ha.Ye required much la- I the seed tfrns sown may not prove lo 
hour, as the Harmony of the Gospels, Ti ave fallen al!ogether on stony ground, 
Sec. . liut that in &is own good time h_e will 
. The subscriptions for Ure support of be pleased to give fhe increase; kno'Y

Scbools for Native Boys having falll!n ing, however, tl111t the hearts o( the 
off',. one school has been relinquished, heathen are very hard, we pray you, 
but considerable impfovcmerrts Jia-vo i_ respeoied brethren!_ fo supplicate con
been adopted in the two remn.illing; a • finually the Almignty Disposer of nil 
piece of ground, on which ono of the : firings, to pour out liis Holy Spiri6 
schools is erecte'd, bas been preaented '. upon ih~ hearts of all men in tllis lie
to the Society, and we trust that our nigbtecf land, wit..hout wbic& all oar 
ineana, and the number of scholars, efforts will be in vain. 
will considt>rably increase ere long. 'Wei remain, dear Jlre~ren, witlt 

The Native Female Schools, csta- much reapect, yours afl'ecllonatcly, 
blished by the "Jovenne Society," By order of the CommiUce of t\16 
having, 11nder the eye of a: merciful Calcutta Baptist Miasionary Society, 
God,-met with so mnohencouragement W. T. BEELEY, 
as to call for a separate report, we o.re J. 01LDED.T1 

necessarily preclud-ed the pl~asutn of J. Cox .. 
e'lllnrgiog upon· that subject. To the Conullittu of the Baptut 

The Bl'nnch Societies, though subs Ml11itrnary SociLty, London. 
jeot to var!ous changes . and vicis~i- P.S. Smee writing the preceding, ~e. 
tudes, co~llnue stedfast ID lbe desue regret to add,. tbnt our nntive brotbl'T' 
of pl'omoting tl1o·Jclngdom of our Lord. Anonda hllS bee11 taken from ns by 
A new Branch Society at Howmh, the hlllld of ddath. About three 
from which· much good is an~crpated, o'clock in the morning of tbo 1th of 
h';\8, we ar~ sorry to- say~ lllnce oar Septenlber, ho was seized with a sud
annunl mectin~ been dl!pnv~_d· of one den attack of thnl virolent ancl awful 
of' its most useful members, by the dis-ease tht> clall/cra morbus, nn,l in six 
death· or our clltccmed and mu_ch-re- hours bis streui.rth failrd, and his spirit 
spcctert brother Harle, ,vhom It has- CJUitted its eartlily tenement. . . 
Jllc119ed the Lord to romovo from this It will he !!l'atif)'ill" to you, rur rt 111 

wo~]d of ~in .111~tl sorrow_. This d_ispen- consoling- to" us, to nknow that lhiJ 
satwn ot ])1vmo Prondc~cc 1s· felt youngmnn, (whowa&' aeie were imatch
acutely by ul\ who !<new: him, ~d the od from etcmirl bm:nings like o brund: 
loss of one so well ncquamted with the from the lire,) whil~t in tlie cx_peeta
nal11·c lan;::ua~c, ~ncl 50 devoted to the lion of death- "RVO undoubted evidcirco 
canrn o_f CbriE!, i_s !o be lamonled by of a saving faith in the :t.ord Jesus . 
.ivery srnccre Clmstmn. . He died the sllmemontb that he '\Tltil 

'A new monthly pnblication in Eng- bnptizcd· in the preceding year; Ilo 
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profes~ed hi9 lave to and faith iti 6ur 
blessed Saviour at the eame time wilh 
brother Harle, with him he afterwards 
ohieOy- resided and made known the 
glad tidings of salvation, and it hu 
plC?USed the Lord that they should not 
be separated long by death, having 
taken thl!m both within so short a 
period. 

explain a line, I only feel ii nec-r; 
to add, that tbo conversation refer
red to the festival, as held in the 
house of the moal resptclahu Jlindoa 
i11 Calcutta; and let the reader jndg• 
whether the rites of Pagani11111 here1 
may not well be classed wit.h the 
" abominable idolatries" referted to 
by the apostle . 

• • 
A LATEwriter, in a l1ighly re-

bi bi. . I PAD,\NO. 
specla e pu 1cat1ou, 1as at- . 
tempted to argue, rhat however ' . A LATE arm·al from this. sla
Joolisli and ridiculous ltlaoy of llo1! ~nable~ us to oomm~111ca.te 
the ceremonies of Hindoo wor- vanou~ particulars respectmg 1t, 
ship may be, it is altogether un- ?f winch ~e were not previously 
just to found upon them a chargt , m possession. 
of immorality against the wor- Mr. and Mrs .. Evans hnve boen 
shipirers, One is ready to ima- c~lle~ lo. suslam a very severe 
gioe that such apologists for the tr,~I ID the death. of their eldest 
• elegant mythology' of India, in- ~l11ld, who Cllp1red,_ after an 
clol~e fhcmsel'Ves in remm·ks of illness of only two da.rs, on the 
lhis kind, because they are wdl 261 h of July fast, Mr. Evans's 
aware tliat tho~e whom they op- ?Wl'I health hos been somewhat 
pose, dart not unveil the mys- ,~terr~pted o~ late, hu~ not so as 
teril!S of abomination which they materially to r~pede_ i11S lab~~rs. 
know to exist; and are rcstr:iin- Bot other d1fficull_ies, arising 
ed: by feelings too honourable chie~y- fronl the Jealousy and 
and sacred to be vioh,ted from s11sp1c1ons of some of the Euro
being more explicit 1~ tfi·ey p~ans by _,~hoin he is s~rro"!lde-d, 
are. S·omething, however, may strU contmue to exercr~e Ins p_a
be learnt, from the following rience, and call fot t!•e sym1;1a~hy 
anecdote, tommunica1ccl by Mr. a,!d prayers of lus ch!1sllan 
Pearce ou a lale occasion friends. Among other paruculur~ 

' mentioned in Iii,· letler, is an ac-
1\Inrch 25. This being tho tirue of f h I 

the worship of Baaonthee, n form.. of cool'lt O a wat ,\I ic 1 the D1ilclt 
l>oo,ga, I nquested my pundit to arc carryiug 011 iu tlie interior, 
get me a copy of tbo songs usaally not far from P11dong, and whiclr 
sung at this festival, nnd the other has a eonsldera ble irlffuence on 
festival in honour of Doorga, .In the alf their mcnsoi•es. 
month of OctobCJ, 118 I wished to 
trun■lnte one or t,yo to ,end to my Mr. Evans has also extracted 
friends In Engl11nd. He begged to be from his journal an llccount of 
eitcuaed, nnd at lut on being pressed a visit paid lo a +illagc al ft little 
for his reasons,' said, thnt they were 1· r p I 
in gl'11cm) ~o dreadfully obscene, that I rslunce· ,rom 11 ' ang. 
he conld never he:u- them himself, Joly G, 182:l. Went yesterday. with 
nor allow any one, over whom ho had a friend, who wos desirous of seeing 
llDY io0uencc to be present when they lhe country, lo o. populous village 
were recited. Jle added, thnt the cnlltd Pone, nbout seven mile5 inland 
one or tffo first aoni; were bearabll', of Padung, for the purpose o( prench
Md he could procure lhem for me; ing; or mlher tall.:ing to tho people, 
but that as In the course of the night and diatrlboting tile ~ptures ud 
lho pastlions of the noditou became tmcts. The road over ,'l'hich we Ira
excited by the music, danein,:, and vclle<l is very irrcgnlD'I" and far frol'II 
lting, ng; !he songs became by de;::rees easy for the horses, but is quite pica• 
50 abon1innbly lasclvlaus, that he 81\lit for tho fmvell!!r.-Shncled well 
r.,rnld not ori '1.IIY ncconnt, rr.cito OT on each side with the b:l!Uboo, tht· 
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banyan, the dorian, 11nd other lofty 
trees, he is secured from the inOuence 
of the sun until many dt'grees above 
the horizon. A beautifully clear rfrer 
which in some J>lanes is very broad 
but shallow, gently murmuring over 
its pebbly bed, frequently met the 
eye, and when the road was at all 
open, the harvest of paddy newly 
reaped and standing in ricks, very 
much like our English wheat ricks, 
contributed to vary the scenery, and 
1>rodoce a very pleasing effect. We 
arrived at the site of the resident's 
house, which ,vas recently burnt down, 
about eight o'clock. This appears to 
be the entrance of the district, we 
immediately enquired for tho chief of 
the Pungulus, but found that ho was 
gone three days' journey into the,woods 
to cut timber to erect another house 
for l\lr. Dupuy. This was a great 
disappointment, as we understood he 
was the only one among tho chiefs of 
any information at all, and we think 
the infom1atiou very corrcot, for we 
saw by cbnnce tlie next in rank, who 
is much more like a cooly ilian a chief. 

After we had taken a littfo refresh
ment, we. procured a man to condnct 
us in search of persons· to whom we 
could talk and <listribute books. Our 
guide took us to one of the Padras, 
whose daily employment ls to teaoh 
the youth to read the Koran and other 
religious books, hut not to understand 
any of the contents. We found him 
in his school-house with a few persons, 
but bis scholars were not come,. I con
\'e~secl with him for somo time, and 
ljkewisc read to him from seYeml 
books, particularly the creation of lhc 
world nnd the fall of man, lately pub
lished in the form of a tract nt Bcn
coolcn. ' He seemed attentive and 
much pleased, and when I gave him 
some of each sort, be engaged to read 
and distribute them. His companions 
wero vory attentive, and thankfully 
received books. 

· W c tl1en went to tho house.of the 
principai ·or theso· padrns, whom wo 
found in the midst of' his pupils,· to 
the number of thirty. He is a decrcpid 
old mnn, but 11pparcntly very much 
revered. His soholars wl)ro 1111 cm
ployrd either in reading or writing 
Arabic, though I suppose not one in 
ten understood a single word. The 
house in whi~b they wero is large, 
and in one l'CBpcct ,·ery much rcscm• 
hies most literary rclrcals, for it was 
the picture of confusion. To attempt a 
particular description of it would be 
,·aio. There were pens and inkr paper 

and books, desks, or rather stools, rice 
and dirt, rags and rolics io every 
part of the spacious room, whore ail 
sat without any apparent order, except 
the old man, who had a comer to him
self, from which l presume hll never 
moves or is rcmo'l"ed, for it appears to 
sen-e him for eating, drinking, lec
turing, and sleeping. This old gen
tleman received us very coolly, and 
appeared very suspicious, nor was it 
till after a long conference; that I 
could persuade him to receivt: a singlo 
book, nor even to look into one. At 
last be read a little of the New Tes
tament, and some of his pupils fol. 
lowed his example, and when lie re
cei'l"ed the hooks tliey did likewise. 
The news of our visit seemed to spreml 
rapidly, for many persons came in to· 
see us. I talked with them for about 
an hour and gan books to all who 
could read; after ,vhich we took our 
leu·e. As we came out, ono of the
men who accompanied us, expressed 
himself mnch pleased at seeing us 
come away safely, saying he had 
been very much afraid on our account, 
for these people arc such fanatics, that 
if they thought any one came with tho 

,intention of induoing them to change 
their religion, they would nol hesitate 
to ron•a-muck. • Indeed they refused 
so long to read or receive nny of the 
books, that I doubt not but they sup
posed we were come to impose on 
them a new belief. These are tho 
people we are come to serv':, and wo 
must brave overy danger 01 this do· 
scriplion, counting not our li,·os dear 
to us, so that we might win their 
souls to Christ. 

This is the only description of semi
nary which the l\Ialays have, and they 
are all conducted upon the same prin. 
ciple, though somo arc much smallor 
than others. I obse"ed that round 
each oft hose houses of instruction thNe 
is a deep trench full of clear water, 
aboundin~ in excellent fish-the ori
ginal dos1gn is to afford the means of 
bathing the feet before you enter, 
which the l\fol11ys always do before 
coming into a house if they have con
venience, both for their own comfort 
and as 11 mark of respect. 

We had now travelled on fool thretl 
qr four miles under a burning sun, 
and p11&scd three brnnches of tl1e rh·er, 

• A pmctice among tho l\lalny~, 
wl1en iritated, of running furiously, 
with a drawn creesc, and killing and 
woundin(l" indiscriminately, every par. 
ion they meet with. 
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and as we had to retrace our steps, 
did not feel disposed to proceed much 
further, no~ would it have been of use, 
for my stock of books (throe New 
Testaments, teo. Gospels, twenty-four 
Hymn-books, and a number oftrarts) 
was quite expended. I was sorely 
disappointed in meeting with so few 
people in a place reported to be so 
populous. But there is no depend
ence to be placed on the accounts 
which the Malays give. The diJl'erent 
reports which I receirnd while there, 
in answer to the inquiry, " How many 
persons are there in the district of 
Pow ," varied from two thousand to 
one hundred thousand, so exceedingly 
uncertain is their Information, there 
must however be a lai-ge number of 
inhabitants. The houses nre much 
scattered, and the greater part in a 
different direction to the one we took. 
We did not sec thirty, and most of 
them nearly empty, the people being em
ployed out of doors in gathering the 
harvest. I hope soon to visit the place 
again, and search more of them out. 

prompted us to the establishment and 
organization of oul rising society_ , 

• • • 
FRANCE. 

THE formation ofa Missionary 
Society in Pari5 is au event of no 
or<lim1ry interest; · and we arc 
pt:rsuaded our readers will lie 
much gratified by the following 
tnrnslution of a letter lately ad
dressed by the worthy President 
and Secr~tary of that instilulion, 
lo the Commillee of the Baptist 
Missionary Society. 
Dear and honoured brethren in Chriat 

Jesua our Lord I 1 

In informing you of the establish
ment of nn Eva.ngelicnl Missionary 
Society at Paris, on behalf of bent hen 
nations, we feel assured of presentin~ 
to your notice a subject capable of af
fording you the liveliest satisfaction,. 
and of furnishing u. new incentive to 
grntitude towo.rds thnt ~clous Pro
v idcnce, which, adapting its supplies 
to our wants, seems more nbundaotly 
lo ha.ve bestowed its spiritual blessings 
on us, in these latter generations, in
a&much as it has been pleased, slnco 
the commencement of this century par
ticularly, to multiply the proofs of its 
infinite m~rcy. 

The circular which we havtl the ho
nour of forwarding to you, will enable 
you to form an estimate of our design, 
u well as of the feelings which have 

Amongst tho proofs of gratitudo 
which it is in our power to i.i:re to 
the Father of Spirits for the religious 
liberty which we have enjoyed un1le-r 
his divine protection, in a land where 
our forefathers were so long deprived 
of this grca test o{ all blessings, there 
is none which appears to us more na
tur,ll nnd consistent with the obliga
tions which our situation requires us 
to express to the Lord and to h~ 
Cbri~t, than the pious attempt to unite 
our efforts for the advancement of his 
kingdom amongst those of our bre
thren, who are slill dwelling in the 
valley of the shadow of death. This 
we hope in some measure to nccom
plish by employing, with zeal and ac
tivity, all the means which his good
ness· has afforded us in the capital of 
France. We could not, without de
priving ourselves of a real pleasure, 
pass over in silence the feelings of ad
miration and gratitude towards a gra
cious Providence, which the success 
of your missionary exertions has ex
cited in us. The nllmcs of Carey, 
Ward, and Marshman o.re here asso
ciated with the• profoundest venem
lion, nnd the most ardent prayers for 
the preservation nnd the success of your 
pious labours. Yes, dcnr brethren, 
it encourages us, while it consoles us 
to sec your society,· so J;hort n •time 
llfter Its commencement, nod "ilh 
means appnronlly so limited, extcml
ing widel)' Its operations; and your 
zculous l\lissionnrics employing their 
uncommon· learning nud tnlents in 
tmoslallng · into so many Jangun~cs 
tho snored ·books, which display to 
men tho incomprehensible riches of 
salvation ln Christ Jesus. 

lllny we, very dear brethren, ~·•lik
ing in your stops, assisted by your 
counsels, and eucour11ged by 1our 
prayers, contribute by our sincere ef
forts to hUJ1ten thnl happy time when 
" the enrlh shall ho full of the know
ledge of the Lor<l llll the ,va.tors cover 
the sea;" when " every knee shall 
bow before him, to whom, ll.ll tho prlcn 
of his glorious redemption, all power 
h11th been give11 both in he11vcn nnd on 
earth;" that time when, ov~r 1111 the 
surfueo of tho globe, men of every 
tongue and every clime, seeking ~acb 
other, or meeting nccldcnt11Jly, shall 
no longer converse In the lnoguai;e of 
distrust or of insult, of Vllility or of 
dissimulation uf seduction or of ha
tred; but gre~ting each other u.s in lhe 
lint llge11 of Christiiu1ity, sha.11 cor-
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d. i';'IIY Pl'.esent the right hand of fel!,ow-1 the Almi11:hty on labours ,vhich hue 
ship with . mutual congratulat1ons, the same object-the promotion of hi1 
!hat " Christ i1 risen ;•: ~d that g-lorious designs, by preparing the 
' when they were dead m sm, they ways of the messengers of his Son. 

were quickened together with him." I s· d 
We intreat your prayers for us-you igne . . 

Ii.ave ours_ united in faith and hope; T~ Count VE.RIIU.ELL, Pr.eSlde_ nt. 
we mutually invoke the protection of SOULIER, Secretary, 
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